Crustose brown algae have relatively simple morphology and anatomy, and the limited characters were a major obstacle in delineating species of Mesospora (Ralfsiales, Phaeophyceae). The type species, Mesospora schmidtii, was described using material collected in Indonesia. A subsequent study, using material from Japan, was identified as M. schmidtii, but we questioned the identity. Therefore, we analyzed morphological characters as well as the plastid-encoded RuBisCO large subunit (rbcL) and mitochondrial-encoded cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (cox1) genes using new material obtained from the type locality (Indonesia) and new material obtained from Japan. The molecular phylogenetic analysis distinguished two clades, one representing material from the type location and the other representing an undescribed species from Japan. Therefore, we described Mesospora elongata sp. nov. to encompass the Japanese material. Morphologically, the two species were very similar (i.e. cryptic species); the only obvious difference was the number of cells. We also discussed Hapalospongidion but we concluded that Mesospora should be a distinct genus based on morphology; gene sequence data will be required for Hapalospongidion before the relationship of the two genera is more thoroughly resolved.
INTRODUCTION
The marine crustose brown algal genus Mesospora was first described by Weber-van Bosse (1911) on the basis of materials collected from several localities in Indonesia during the Siboga Expedition. Weber-van Bosse (1911 , 1913 initially placed Mesospora in the family Ralfsiaceae with M. schmidtii Webervan Bosse as the generitype albeit with some uncertainty in view of the thin horizontal basal layer of the thallus, which consisted of generally two and rarely four layers of cells. Other generic characteristics provided by the author include (1) a mucilaginous thallus wholly adherent to the substratum, (2) loosely adherent clavate erect filaments, (3) intercalary plurilocular sporangia near the apex of filaments and (4) ovate, unilocular sporangia laterally borne at the base of filaments. Mesospora has been considered as a synonym of Hapalospongidion (Womersley 1987; León-Alvarez & Gonza´-lez-Gonza´lez 1993; Silva et al. 1996) ; however, based upon morphological details, we consider the genus Mesospora to be distinct from Hapalospongidion (see Discussion).
Currently (Tanaka & Chihara 1982) led to the establishment of the family Mesosporaceae to accommodate Mesospora, Hapalospongidion and Basispora. However, a number of discrepancies in the descriptions of M. schmidtii by Webervan Bosse (1911 , 1913 and Tanaka & Chihara (1982) suggest that the two may be distinct entities. The present study addresses the issue using morphological observations and molecular analysis of the plastid RuBisCO large subunit (rbcL) and mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (cox1) genes. We recollected M. schmidtii specimens from Batukijok, near the syntype locality: bay of Labuan Terang [Labuan Tring in Weber-van Bosse (1911 , 1913 ], Lombok Island, Indonesia. Mesospora schmidtii specimens were also collected from Malaysia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Brown algal crusts on rocks were collected from Lombok Island, Indonesia; Malaysia; and Ishigaki Island, Japan.
